Patulous Eustachian tube associated with hemodialysis.
The objective of the present study is to demonstrate that hemodialysis (HD) is a possible causal factor for patulous Eustachian tube (ET). We present a representative case report and results of a mass examination in the HD unit. The present patient (a 55-year-old woman) reported aural fullness and autophony were often experienced after HD. The findings of eardrum and ET function tests revealed that her patulous ET condition was observed soon after HD and then disappeared until the next HD. A survey in the HD unit was carried out to identify patients who noticed patulous symptoms after HD. Patients underwent further examination, including detailed interview, otoscopy, and ET function tests with sonotubometry and tubo-tympano aerodynamic-graphy just before and soon after HD. The survey at the HD unit found 13 of 147 HD patients (8.8%) had HD-related patulous ET. Aural symptoms occurring after HD are frequently caused by patulous ET.